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65 Dayton Avenue • XENIA, OHIO 45385
www.toddschulzagency.com
Comfort Suites
121 Raydo Circle • Springfield, OH
• All Suite Rooms
• Hot Deluxe Breakfast
Only 12 miles from CU!
Proud to support the Yellow Jackets!!
937-322-0707
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Yellow Jacket Soccer Blog
September 10, 2012
Greetings from the Bang Na Towers! Another week passed, and anoth-
er football player interrupting Coach!s pre-game speech. The week
began with an awesome Labor Day, which we spent consuming count-
less calories of pancakes, eggs, and sausage at the local firehouse.
We attended the breakfast to show support for a man who is a fire-
fighting hero, a brilliant engineering professor, and our own goalkeep-
er coach, Kevin (Cool Runnings) Roper.
Because of this man, our goalkeepers know the exact position to be
in when an opposing player strikes a ball with a mass of 430 grams at
an initial velocity of 25 meters per second and from an angle of 42.5
degrees. Tuesday night we successfully tested these equations
against the Pioneers of Malone University as we squeaked out a 2-1
win. Goals were scored by Jon (A goal is a goal) Earl and Timmy
(Locks of Love) Waller.
Bright and early Friday morning we boarded the bus for our
overnight excursion to wild and not so wonderful West Virginia. After
eating lunch at team-favorite Jimmy John!s and visiting the
Parkersburg farmer!s market, we discovered that we were halfway to
our first game without our bag full of game jerseys. While the idea of
going shirts vs. skins definitely came across our minds, we quickly
devised a plan for Mr. and Mrs. Hoppe to turn around, retrieve our jer-
seys, and deliver them seconds before kickoff. It was going to be a
close one.
After Coach (We pray a lot) Beall finally finished his interruption-
filled speech, we started warming up on the field hoping our jerseys
would arrive on time. As Ryan (I need a spare battery) Sjoquist was
climbing the nearest cliff and breaking tree trunks with his bare hands
in order to get the perfect camera angle, Hoppe!s parents delivered the
goods just in the knick of time! Despite the best efforts of the Alderson-
Broaddus Battlers, we prevailed in the contest with a 2-1 overtime vic-
tory with goals scored by Eric (Tiny Tim) Newman
and Steve (Cool, calm, & collected) Ellis.
Following a fun night of Bob Evans and trying to
get the Days Inn air conditioning to work as well as
the Avana Hotel in Bang Na, we awoke to Coach (I
found a new book) Faro telling us a hilarious joke
about a chicken. However, Faro!s joke didn!t hold a
candle to the jokes made by our bus driver. You
see, not only was our motor coach operator a
comedian, but Kevin (Remember to give me credit)
Greene had a camera lens that nearly protruded from the sideline all
the way to the edge of the 18-yard box. Big props go out to the guy for
giving us over 500 images from our West Virginia weekend.
Saturday!s skirmish against the Fighting Scots of Ohio Valley went
swimmingly as goals were scored by Timmy (Welcome to Brock)
Waller, Ohio (I scored in the wrong goal) Valley, Jon (Check out my
new wheels) Earl, and Connor (Carrot Top) Scott. On the way home,
Jeremy (No dessert for you) Hoppe made us watch some “interesting”
movies, the two Connors slap-betted each other, Mitch (I love rocks
more than Clarissa) Goodling read 90 minutes of the wrong book, and
we all celebrated the fact that we were finally out of West Virginia.
That!s all for now, folks!
Eric Hoober is a junior defender from Elkton, MD majoring in account-
ing.
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Cedarville Yellow Jackets”
937-879-3000
8250 Expansion Way • Dayton, OH 45424
Your ad here?
Promote your business!
Contact Jeff Bolender at 937-766-4136
for more information
Tonight’s MatchAll-Time Series Records
463 Wins - 359 Losses - 61 Ties -- .559 Pct. -- 50 Years (thru 9/11/12)
W L T
Alderson-Broaddus 1 0 0
Anderson 1 0 0
Antioch 3 0 1
Asbury 21 5 1
Ashland 3 1 0
Baptist Bible 1 1 0
Belhaven 1 0 0
Berea 2 5 1
Bethel IN 5 5 0
Bluffton 27 0 0
Bowling Green State 2 0 2
Bryan 3 3 0
Butler 1 0 0
California Baptist 0 0 1
Campbellsville 2 0 0
Capital 7 0 0
Central State 6 2 0
Cincinnati 4 2 0
Cincinnati Christian 1 0 0
Concord 1 0 0
Concordia MI 2 0 0
Cornerstone 2 5 0
Covenant 2 0 0
Cumberland KY 1 1 0
Daemen 5 0 0
Dayton 1 17 2
Defiance 8 0 0
Denison 5 23 3
DePauw 0 2 0
Dominican 0 1 0
Earlham 3 7 0
Eastern Mennonite 1 0 0
Erskine 0 1 0
Fenn 1 1 0
Findlay 9 5 0
Gardner-Webb 0 0 1
Geneva 5 5 0
George Fox 0 1 0
George Mason 1 0 0
Georgetown 3 0 0
Goshen 2 3 0
Grace 15 3 1
Grand Rapids SB & M 1 0 0
Grove City 1 1 0
Houghton 1 6 2
Huntington 7 2 0
Illinois Tech 0 1 0
Indianapolis 1 1 0
IUPU-Indianapolis 1 4 0
Indiana Tech 8 1 1
Indiana Wesleyan 11 7 1
Judson 0 3 1
Keene State 0 1 0
Kent State 2 0 0
Kentucky Southern 1 0 1
Kenyon 3 4 2
King TN 1 0 0
The King's 0 1 0
Lancaster Bible 1 0 0
LeTourneau 1 1 0
Liberty 0 1 0
Malone 31 13 5
Manchester 6 0 1
Marian 5 0 0
Master!s 1 1 1
Messiah 0 1 0
W L T
Miami 5 5 0
MidAmerica Nazarene 0 1 0
Mid-Continent 0 4 1
Milligan 1 1 0
Mobile 1 2 0
Moody Bible Institute 2 0 0
Mount Saint Joseph 1 0 0
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 24 11 3
Northern Kentucky 2 2 0
Northland Baptist 1 0 0
Northwestern MN 1 0 0
Notre Dame OH 4 7 2
Nyack 0 1 0
Oakland City 1 0 0
Oberlin 0 2 0
Ohio 1 2 1
Ohio Christian 1 0 0
Ohio Dominican 18 10 2
Ohio Northern 2 0 0
Ohio Valley 1 0 0
Ohio Wesleyan 1 11 1
Olivet Nazarene 4 1 0
Otterbein 1 6 2
Palm Beach Atlantic 1 1 1
Philadelphia Bible 1 2 1
Point Park 5 1 0
Redeemer ONT 1 0 0
Rio Grande 7 20 1
Roberts Wesleyan 3 5 1
Saint Francis IL 1 0 0
Saint Joseph!s IN 1 0 0
Saint Vincent 4 0 0
Seton Hill 1 0 0
Shawnee State 18 2 1
Siena Heights 1 1 1
Southern Indiana 1 0 0
Southern Wesleyan 1 0 0
Spring Arbor 5 3 1
Taylor 2 0 0
Taylor-Fort Wayne 1 0 0
Tennessee Temple 1 1 0
Tiffin 8 19 1
Toccoa Falls 0 0 1
Toledo 1 0 0
Transylvania 2 0 0
Trinity 0 1 0
Trinity International 2 0 1
Union TN 0 1 0
Urbana 19 3 0
Vanguard 0 1 0
Walsh 19 23 5
Western Baptist 2 0 0
Westminster PA 1 0 0
Wilberforce 8 1 0
Wilmington 14 32 3
Wittenberg 17 22 1
Wright State 2 6 2
2057 Goals For - 1570 Goals Against
Records Include:
- Victory by shootout vs. Asbury
- Forfeit victory vs. Urbana
- Losses by shootout vs. Grace (2), 
Berea, Cornerstone
2012 Opponents in Bold
ConServe
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
The Cedarville University men!s soccer team returns to Yellow Jacket
Field after a three-game road trip as they host the Roberts Wesleyan
College Redhawks in non-conference action tonight.
Cedarville, under the direction of third-year head coach and former
Yellow Jacket Todd Beall, enters the match with a 6-0 record and a
#6 ranking in the latest NCAA II Midwest Region Poll. The Jackets are
coming off a 4-0 roughing up of Walsh on Tuesday in North Canton,
Ohio.
The Redhawks, an NCAA II provisional member of the East Coast
Conference and a former American Mideast Conference institution,
are 2-2 on the year coming off a 1-0 win over visiting Daemen on
Wednesday night.
Rookie forward Christian Alexander and sopho-
more midfielder Justin Santoro lead the Yellow
Jackets in scoring with six points each. Santoro has a
team-leading three tallies.
Jon Earl, Steve Ellis, Connor Scott and Timmy
Waller have also tallied two goals on the year.
Sophomore forward Jeremy Hoppe tops the 2012
squad with three assists.
Highly-touted freshman keeper Ethan Dewhurst
has seen the majority of action in the nets in the first six contests.
Rookie midfielder Brandon Bianchi is the top scor-
er for the Redhawks with three goals for six points.
Sophomore keeper Michael Scavone has been
solid in the goal for RWC. He posted three shutouts in
10 games last season as a freshman.
Roberts Wesleyan lead the all-time series with the
Yellow Jackets by a 5-3-1 margin. The teams last met
on Oct. 8, 2010 - a 1-0 overtime win for the Redhawks
in Rochester, New York.
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Brandon Bianchi
Record 6-0 2-2
Goals Scored 17 7
Goals Scored/Game 2.8 1.8
Goals Allowed 3 6
Goals Allowed/Game 0.5 1.5
Goalie Saves 11 15
Shots 103 52
Shots % .161 .135
Shots on Goal 55 23
SOG % .681 .544
Corner Kicks 44 21
Fouls 40 46
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Head Coach Todd Beall Yellow Jacket Profiles
Todd Beall has been the head men!s soccer
coach at Cedarville University since 2010. He is
the fourth former Yellow Jacket player and the
third in a row to assume the helm.
Beall has guided his alma mater to 27 victories
in two seasons with back-to-back trips to the
NCCAA National Tournament. The Yellow
Jackets were the runner-up in 2010 and placed
third in 2011.
Cedarville posted a 13-9 record in Beall!s inau-
gural season and was 14-6-3 in 2011. He was named NCCAA
Midwest Region Coach of the Year both campaigns after leading the
Yellow Jackets to the region title each year.
Beall returned to Cedarville following a successful four-year run as
head coach at Geneva College in Beaver Falls, Pa from 2006 through
2009. He guided the NCAA Division III Golden Tornadoes to a 42-30-
3 record and three appearances in the NCCAA East Regional. His
teams averaged 13 victories over his last three seasons.
A native of Annandale, Va., Beall was a four-year starter as a
defender during his playing career with the Yellow Jackets spanning
the 2000 season as well as 2002 through 2004. He sat out the 2001
campaign with a back injury.
Beall was a two-time team captain and started 76 of the 80 match-
es in which he played while helping Cedarville to a 49-33-6 record.
He was part of two NCCAA Midwest Region championship teams
with both squads advancing to the national tournament.
Beall was an All-NCCAA Midwest Region selection as a junior. He
earned a spot on the NCCAA National All-Tournament Team that sea-
son after the Yellow Jackets placed third.
Beall has been heavily involved at all levels of soccer during his
brief coaching career. He has served as the Director of Away Camps
for the Charlotte Eagles, a USL professional team based in North
Carolina; has been associated with youth soccer in multiple facets;
and has soccer camp experience as a director, instructor, and coun-
selor.
Additionally, Beall has had coaching and playing experience in
Brazil, Canada, Costa Rica, England, and Scotland. His first season
of collegiate coaching was a one-year stint as the men!s and
women!s soccer assistant coach at Crown College in Minnesota prior
to his move to Geneva.
Beall, who holds an NSCAA Advanced National License, is a 2004
graduate of Cedarville University with a degree in sport management.
He later earned a master!s in organizational leadership from Geneva
College.
Todd!s wife, Annie (Stafford), is also a graduate of the University
and is a former Lady Jacket softball player. They reside in Xenia with
their daughter, Caroline Grace, born Jan. 1, 2012.
The Beall File:
• NCCAA National Runer-Up: 2010
• NCCAA National Tournament: 2010, 2011
• NCCAA Midwest Region Champions: 2010, 2011
• NCCAA Midwest Region Coach of the Year: 2010, 2011
• 4 NCCAA All-Americans
• 1 NCCAA National Tournament Most Outstanding Offensive Player
• 4 NCCAA National All-Tournament players
• 1 CoSIDA Academic All-American
• 3 NAIA Scholar-Athletes
• 8 NCCAA Scholar-Athletes
• 5 All-NCCAA Midwest Region players
• 4 All-Conference players
Joshua Hanif
5-9 • 150 • Freshman
Forward • Toronto, ONT
Zachary Harris was a four-year letter winner in soccer at Woodside
High School.....earned all-region first team and all-district first team
honors as a senior.....two-time all-district second team
choice.....also lettered four years in volleyball.....member of two-
time district championship team.....twice selected to the all-district first team.....
National Honor Society student.
Personal - Sport management major at Cedarville University.....born 9/2/93 in
Newport News, VA.....son of Keith and Becky Harris.....father was a track hurdler at
Kentucky State.....has one older sister.
#7
#2Zachary Harris5-9 • 165 • FreshmanMidfielder • Newport News, VA
Joshua Hanif comes to Cedarville University as a graduate of
Blessed Cardinal Newman High School.....extensive club soccer
experience.....trained at the Master's Futbol Academy..... competed
in the Canadian Soccer League with the York Region Shooters U-
23 squad during 2011.....team captain and leading goal scorer in the Shooting Stars
Academy in 2008 and 2009.....toured and played with club teams in Spain, France,
Chile, Mexico and Sweden.....top goal scorer in the Valencia Cup (Spain) and the
Nice Tourette Cup (France).
Personal - Business major at Cedarville University.....born 1/23/93 in Toronto,
Ontario.....son of Jonathan and Lori Hanif.....has one younger sister and a younger
brother.
“YOUR ALL OCCASION FLORIST”
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GIVE HER THE RING
SHE’S ALWAYS
DREAMED ABOUT.
6280 Sawmill Road, Dublin, Ohio 43017
Easton Town Center, 3960 New Bond Street,
Columbus, Ohio 43219
* Price Guarantee information is available
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Adam Marte comes to the Yellow Jackets as a graduate of
Bloomington North High School where he was prepped his final
two years.....played his first two seasons at Lighthouse Christian
Academy.....Team MVP as a junior and senior.....Herald-Times
Player of the Year as a junior.....two-time all-district and all-conference.....graduated
with academic honors.
Personal - Exercise science major at Cedarville University.....born 2/12/94 in
Indianapolis, IN.....son of Ruben and Lisa Marte.....has one older brother and a
younger sister.
#0Adam Marte6-1 • 170 • FreshmanGoalkeeper • Bloomington, IN
Great Midwest Athletic Conference - Men’s Soccer
Cedarville University
8/30 at So. Indiana W 1-0
9/1 INDIANAPOLIS W 4-1
9/4 MALONE W 2-1
9/7 at Alderson-Broad.W 2-1 (ot)
9/8 at Ohio Valley W 4-0
9/11 at Walsh W 4-0
9/15 ROBT. WESLEYAN 7 pm
9/18 at Ohio Dominican 7 pm
9/22 at Seton Hill 2 pm
10/4 SHEPHERD 5 pm
10/6 GEORGETOWN 3:30 pm
10/13 at Trevecca Naz.* 7 pm
10/17 TIFFIN 7 pm
10/20 SALEM INTL. 7 pm
10/23 at Urbana* 4 pm
10/27 CONCORD 6 pm
10/30 KY WESLEYAN* 7 pm
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
Kentucky Wesleyan Col.
9/1 URBANA* L 0-2
9/7 at Ill-Springfield# L 0-3
9/9 at Quincy# L 0-5
9/11 TREVECCA NAZ.* L 2-3
9/14 MARYVILLE# 12 pm
9/16 MO-ST. LOUIS# 12 pm
9/21 LEWIS# 12 pm
9/23 WIS-PARKSIDE# 12 pm
9/28 at Indianapolis# 6:30 pm
9/30 at Saint Joseph!s# 12 pm
10/5 ROCKHURST# 12 pm
10/7 WM JEWELL# 12 pm
10/12 at Missouri S&T# 7:30 pm
10/14 at Drury# 2:30 pm
10/19 at Bellarmine# 5:30 pm
10/21 MCKENDREE# 12 pm
10/24 SO INDIANA# 12 pm
# Great Lakes Valley Conference
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
Trevecca Nazarene Univ.
8/31 vs. Concord W 8-0
9/1 vs. Ohio Valley W 4-2
9/4 CUMBERLAND L 1-3
9/7 HIWASSEE W 11-0
9/11 at KY Wesleyan* W 3-2
9/14 at Moody Bible 4 pm
9/15 at Trinity Intl. 1 pm
9/18 ST. CATHARINE 7 pm
9/22 URBANA* 2 pm
9/25 CAMPBELLSVILLE 4 pm
9/27 TENN TEMPLE 7 pm
10/2 LINCOLN MEM. 6 pm
10/13 CEDARVILLE* 7 pm
10/19 BRESCIA 7 pm
10/23 at Tenn Wesleyan 2 pm
10/27 at King 3:30 pm
10/30 at Covenant 6 pm
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
Urbana University
8/30 BELLARMINE L 0-4
9/1 at Ky Wesleyan* W 2-0
9/4 WALSH W 3-0
9/7 at Findlay L 1-2
9/11 LAKE ERIE W 5-0
9/15 at Slippery Rock 1 pm
9/19 at Ohio Valley 4 pm
9/22 at Trevecca Naz.* 3 pm
9/26 DAVIS & ELKINS 2 pm
9/30 at Charleston 2 pm
10/6 GANNON 1 pm
10/8 NORTHWOOD 4 pm
10/13 MERCYHURST 3 pm
10/16 OHIO DOMINICAN 4 pm
10/23 CEDARVILLE* 4 pm
10/26 at Ashland 7 pm
10/28 SAGINAW VALLEY 1 pm
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
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The Great Midwest Athletic Conference (G-MAC), which was approved by the NCAA Division II
Membership Committee in February of 2012 as a member conference effective September 1, 2012, will
be working through an educational assessment program with the goal of beginning competition as the
24th active NCAA Division II conference by 2013-14.
The G-MAC features active and reclassifying members from Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia, and
West Virginia. Charter members of the G-MAC include Cedarville University, Central State University,
Kentucky Wesleyan College, Trevecca Nazarene University, Urbana University and Ursuline College.
The G-MAC expanded with the inclusion of Alderson-Broaddus College, Davis & Elkins College, and
Ohio Valley University as active DII members in 2012.
The University of Virginia!s College at Wise was approved as a Full Member, while Georgetown
College was added as a Provisional Member in 2012 as well.
The G-MAC, headquartered in the Indianapolis metro area, will sponsor 12 championships in 2012-




(thru 9/13/12) G-MAC Overall
School W L T Pct. W L T Pct.
Trevecca Nazarene 1 0 0 1.000 4 1 0 .800
Urbana 1 0 0 1.000 2 3 0 .400
Cedarville 0 0 0 .000 6 0 0 1.000
Kentucky Wesleyan* 0 2 0 .000 0 4 0 .000
*Not eligible for season-ending tournament, however games count toward
opponents! conference record
Mon.-Sat., 10-6 • Sunday, Noon-5
1/2 mile north of Yellow Springs • 4590 US 68 N.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
Farm Fresh Produce and Unique Gifts
www.peiferorchards.com
Trent E. Licklider, CPA
• Income Tax Preparation
• Payroll Service
• Free Consultations
• Personal, Quality Attention
Open Year-Round
937-372-7500













Player of the Week
(Sept. 2-8)
Tyler Wasson • Urbana • Junior • Mississauga, Canada
With a 2-2 start to the season, in which Urbana went 1-1 over the past
week, the Blue Knights showed its skill with a 3-0 win over Walsh during the
week, but fell to Findlay on the road in overtime on Saturday.
Tyler Wason did all he could to guide the team to a perfect week. Against
Walsh, Wason scored two of the teams three goals and assisted on the third
goal. Against Findlay, Wason assisted on the teams only goal of the after-
noon.
Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (6-0)
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Todd Beall
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown High School
0 Adam Marte GK 6-1 170 Fr Bloomington, IN Bloomington North
00 Curtis Ranck GK 6-2 180 So Gap, PA Lancaster Mennonite
1 Ethan Dewhurst GK 6-2 185 Fr Springfield, OH Homeschool
2 Zachary Harris M 5-9 165 Fr Newport News, VA Woodside
3 Ryan Thurman F 5-7 160 Sr Cincinnati, OH Lakota East
4 Todd McKinley M 5-9 165 Jr Bellville, OH Clear Fork
5 Zack Gatlin D 5-9 145 Jr Hudsonville, MI Freedom Christian
6 Christian Alexander F 5-11 175 Fr Springboro, OH Dayton Christian
7 Joshua Hanif F 5-9 150 Fr Toronto, ONT Blessed Cardinal Newman
8 Jared Newman M 6-0 165 Fr Granville, OH Watkins Memorial
9 Stephen Morris D 6-0 175 Jr Akron, OH Cuy. Vall. Chr. Acad.
10 Jeremy Hoppe F 5-10 165 So Dayton, OH Dayton Christian
11 Ethan Shula D 5-11 165 Jr Export, PA Greensburg Cent. Cath.
12 Justin Santoro M 6-1 185 So Cranberry Twp., PA Portersville Christian
13 Eric Hoober D 5-8 155 Jr Elkton, MD Lancaster Mennonite
14 Myles Greely M 5-11 185 Jr Waynesville, OH Waynesville
15 Connor Gilmour M 6-0 165 Fr Warren, OH Howland
16 Jon Earl D 6-0 180 Jr Highland, MD Reservoir
17 Steve Ellis D 6-2 190 Sr Irwin, PA Penn Trafford
18 Timmy Waller F 5-9 165 Jr Ifrane, North Africa A Beka Academy
19 Daniel Rigby M 5-8 140 So Ypsilanti, MI Homeschool
21 Mitch Goodling M 5-10 165 Jr Mifflintown, PA East Juniata
22 Dillon King M 6-1 185 Jr Clifton Park, NY Loudonville Christian
23 Stephen Schindler D 6-3 200 Sr Newport News, VA Denbigh Baptist Chr.
24 Eric Newman M 6-5 205 Sr Columbus, OH Olentangy
25 Connor Scott F 6-2 175 So South Webster, OH South Webster
26 Grant Kovac D 6-0 190 So Pittsburgh, PA Hampton
27 Joe Davison D 5-11 165 Fr Dubline, OH Dublin Jerome
28 Ethan Lee D 6-0 165 So Seaford, DE Seaford
Date Opponent Time/Result
Aug. 30 at Southern Indiana W 1-0
Sept. 1 INDIANAPOLIS W 4-1
Sept. 4 MALONE# W 2-1
Sept. 7 at Alderson-Broaddus W 2-1 (ot)
Sept. 8 at Ohio Valley W 4-0
Sept. 11 at Walsh W 4-0
Sept. 15 ROBT. WESLEYAN# 7 pm
Sept. 18 at Ohio Dominican 7 pm
Sept. 22 at Seton Hill 2 pm
Sept. 29 at Davis and Elkins 3 pm
Oct. 1 SHEPHERD 7 pm
Oct. 6 GEORGETOWN# 3 pm
Oct. 13 at Trevecca Nazarene* 8 pm
Oct. 17 TIFFIN# 7 pm
Oct. 20 SALEM INTL. 7 pm
Oct. 23 at Urbana* 4 pm
Oct. 27 CONCORD 6 pm
Oct. 30 KY. WESLEYAN* # 7 pm
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All start times local
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference




President Dr. Bill Brown
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II, NCCAA I
Nickname Yellow Jackets
Colors Blue and Yellow
Athletic Director Dr. Alan Geist
Home Field Yellow Jacket Field
Surface/Capacity Grass/2,000
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100 south fountain • downtown springfield
937.322.3600
www.melaurbanbistro.com
Experience the best things in life at the new Courtyard by Marriott in
Downtown Springfield. Stay for a night or for a week in our beautifully-reno-
vated hotel. Enjoy our garden pool, hot tub, business center and complimen-
tary high-speed internet. Taste the delicious fare of the Mela Urban Bistro. Or
just unwind at the Mela Lounge.
taste  life
Head Coach Todd Beall
Email tbeall@cedarville.edu
Office Phone 937-766-3664
Assistant Coach Brett Faro
Email bfaro@cedarville.edu
Office Phone 937-766-3478
Assistant Coach Grant Knight
Office Phone 937-766-3478




















Main Office - Kettering
3205 Woodman Drive • 937-298-4417
Tipp City Office
25 S. Tippecanoe Drive • 937-669-0909
Best Wishes for a Great Season!
Roberts Wesleyan College “Redhawks” (2-2)
Rochester, NY Head Coach: Mark Fish
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown
00 Stephen Buscaglia GK Jr Gates, NY
0 Florian Witte GK Fr Dortmund, Germany
1 Michael Scavone GK So North York, Ontario, Canada
01 Patrick Zachmeyer GK So Rochester, NY
2 Matthew Hohler D So Rochester, NY
3 Tyler Fiamengo M Jr San Pedro, CA
4 Aaron McGinnis F Fr Brockport, NY
5 Ron Zorn M Fr Brockport, NY
6 Jake Zito D So East Rochester, NY
7 Johnny Lobene M Jr Rochester, NY
8 Ricky DiPasquale M So Macedon, NY
9 Brandon Conley D Sr Brockport, NY
10 Michael Cunningham F So Derbyshire, England
11 Stephen Stewart F So Rochester, NY
12 Craig Wagner D Sr Henrietta, NY
13 Andrew Vanderhoof M Sr Rochester, NY
15 Donavan Wilson F Sr Maple, Ontario, Canada
16 Derrek Holmes D Jr Rochester, NY
17 Ben Conley D Jr Chili, NY
19 Brandon Bianchi M Fr Spencerport, NY
20 Tedroy Jackson D Fr Kingston, Jamaica
21 Brent Owens F Sr Letchworth, NY
22 Chris McCarty F Jr Glenville, NY
23 Alex Harling M Jr Henrietta, NY
24 Matthew Schiano D Fr Greece, NY
25 Andrew Stewart F Sr Rochester, NY
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Date Opponent Time/Result
Aug. 30 at Nyack L 1-3
Sept. 1 Bloomsburg L 2-3
Sept. 5 POINT PARK W 3-0
Sept. 12 DAEMEN W 1-0
Sept. 15 at Cedarville 7 pm
Sept. 21 MERCY* 7 pm
Sept. 23 at LIU Post* 4:30 pm
Sept. 26 BUFFALO STATE 7 pm
Sept. 29 NYIT* 3:30 pm
Oct. 2 at Houghton 7 pm
Oct. 5 at Dowling* 6 pm
Oct. 7 at Molloy* 2 pm
Oct. 12 at Queens* 3 pm
Oct. 14 at Bridgeport* 5 pm
Oct. 20 ST. THOMAS AQUINAS* 4 pm
Oct. 28 DIST. of COLUMBIA 2 pm
Nov. 2 HOUGHTON 7 pm
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS




President John A. Martin
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II, NCCAA
Conference East Coast
Nickname Redhawks
Colors Red, Gray and Black
Athletic Director Mike Faro
Head Coach Mark Fish
Assistant Coaches Scott Reber,
Peter Mastrogiovanni, Joe Stirpe
2011 Record 11-10-1 (6-4 AMC)




NCAA DII Top 25 - 9/11/12
NSCAA/Continental Tires
National Rankings - Poll #2
2012
Rank Record Prev.
1 Lynn 4-0-0 2
2 Seattle Pacific 3-0-0 5
3 Southern New Hampshire 3-0-0 6
4 Flagler 2-0-1 4
5 Midwestern State 3-0-0 16
6 Franklin Pierce 2-0-0 3
7 Tampa 3-0-0 10
8 Grand Canyon 3-0-0 19
9 Gannon 4-0-0 14
10 Rockhurst 3-0-1 15
11 Fort Hays State 4-0-0 13
12 Simon Fraser 4-0-0 7
13 West Texas A&M 4-0-1 24
14 Quincy 4-0-0 21
15 North Carolina-Pembroke 4-0-0 NR
16 Charleston (W.Va.) 2-0-2 12
17 LIU Post 4-0-0 22
18 Young Harris 4-0-0 NR
19 Regis 2-0-1 NR
20 Saginaw Valley State 3-1-0 8
21 Northeastern State (Okla.) 3-1-0 20
22 Fort Lewis 2-1-0 1
23 Rollins 2-1-1 17
24 Mercy 5-0-0 NR
25 Slippery Rock 2-0-2 NR
Industrial & Commercial Roofing





















2012 Roberts Wesleyan College Men’s Soccer Statistics
8 YELLOW JACKET SOCCER yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
The Super Source for Everything Track & Field
Our 47th Year of Serving the Track & Field Needs of High Schools and Colleges
M-F ATHLETIC COMPANY
P.O. BOX 8090 • Cranston, RI 02920
1-800-561-6723









1625 N. Detroit St.
Xenia, Ohio
372-2461
9 South Main Street
Cedarville, OH 45314
937-766-9900
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm,











105 West Xenia Ave.,
Cedarville, OH
Appointments for sick cars and
unhappy owners....
937.766.9852
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 9YELLOW JACKET SOCCER
“Please ask about our
Cedarville University rate”
300 Xenia Town Square
Xenia, Ohio 43585
(937) 372-9921










www.fkci.com • e-mail: fkci@fkci.com
462 Carthage Drive
Beavercreek, OH 45434
10 YELLOW JACKET SOCCER yellowjackets.cedarville.edu




























































































































































































































Ben Haffey ..........................1995, 97
Lowell Halbach..........................1986






























































































1238 N. Fairfield Rd., Beavercreek
937-426-6771
We support the Cedarville Yellow Jackets!
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 11YELLOW JACKET SOCCER













































































































































































































































































320 N. Main St.,
Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046













• Sept. 15 vs. Robt. Wes.
• Oct. 6 vs. Georgetown
• Oct. 30 vs. KY Wesleyan
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
“For a home and lifestyle of comfort and convenience..”




1600 Clubhouse Dr., Xenia, OH 45385
www.ammanagement.net
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17 18 19 21 22
Stephen Schindler
Defender • Sr
Newport News, VA
23
Eric Newman
Midfielder • Sr
Columbus, OH
Connor Scott
Forward • So
South Webster, OH
24 25
Grant Kovac
Defender • So
Pittsburgh, PA
26
Joe Davison
Defender • Fr
Dublin, OH
27
Ethan Lee
Defender • So
Seaford, DE
28
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
